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CONFIDENTIAL
Press Conference #380
Executive Offices of the White House,
July 9th, 1937 - 10.50 A.M.

Q We estimated last night, Mr. President , that you must

have had your picture taken ten thousand times on
Constitution Avenue.
THE PRESIDENT:
Q.

I think everybody I saw had a camera.

There were at least four out of every five.

THE PRESIDENT:

Those snapshots will be going all around

the country.

If it had not been the Boy Scouts I

would have charged for it.
Q,

You could have made a small charge and come out way on
ton.

Between the Boy Scouts and the Congressmen with

cameras, Eastman stock is pretty good.
MR. DONALDSON:

All in.

THE PRESIDENT:

I don I t think there is any nevIs.

I will

go down the river tomorrow and come baclt Sunc!.ay af
ternoon.
Q There have been two or three stories purporting to set
forth the Administration's attitude towards unions
in the Federal GovernBent, and I would like to ask
you a question as to vmether you favor Government
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employees joining unions to the extent of collective
bargaining with Governnent.

Do you care to discuss

that or say anything about it?
THE PRESIDENT:

I will tell you a story.

Way back in 1913,

when I went to the Navy Department, one of my jobs un
der the law was to set the Navy wage scale every year
under a Congressional Act which provided, I cannot re
member the exact language but the effect was that the
Navy should pay, in each Navy Yard, the scale for the
work of the particular character that was paid in pri
vate

emplo~nent

in the vicinity.

Up to that time, as I remember it, the time I
got there, this had always been done by local Navy
Yard Boards, in each case composed mostly or entirely
of Naval Officers -- am I right, Kirlt, you remember
that?
Q (KIRK Sn'lPSON)

THE PRESIDENT:

Perfectly right.
And I changed that in this way:

I had the

recommendatiommade by the Yard Boards, but they were
brought to the Assistant Secretary and the Assistant
Secretary thereupon notified the workmen in all the
Yards that he would hold hearings in relation to a
question of fact:

What was the average pay in the
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vicinity?
So we held., I think it was a three- or four-day
session, and representatives of the employees in the
different Navy Yards presented all of the facts that
they had.

They stated wherein they disagreed v:i th

the Naval officers' findings and they made certain
requests as to working conditions.

I remember one

of the first ones that came up was the toilet facil
i ties at the Norfolk Navy Yard, ancl we got on ex
tremely well, and I changed, in certain minor par
ticulars, the findings of the Navy Boards in the dif
ferent Navy Yards and then, under the law, announced
a schedule of pay for the coming year.
That

sa~e

year there came up the question of

whether we would enter -- whether the Government,
~~th

its civilian employees, would enter into an

agreement, an agreement with, as I remember it, the
Draftsmen's Union, and I made a very simple and ob
vious ruling:

The Government does not engage -- of

course, the words "collective bargaining" were un
heard of in those days -- the Government does not
make contracts with any Government employee.

The

administrative executive officers operate under a
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law.

They have no discretion.

The pay is fixed by

the Congress and the workmen are represented by the
members of the Congress in the fixing of Government
pay.

They ought to have the privilege always of

coming and laying their case before the administra
tive officer who is in charge Gf their department.
That ruling, made, I think, in 1913, is just
as good today as it was then.

The pay of Govern

ment employees is fixed by the Congress.

We people

who run the Executive Department of Government as a
whole are bound by the law.
full

op~ortunity

to be heard.

Every workman has a
They can lay the case

before the Congress if any change is contemplated in
the lav!.
Q

That is where it is made.

In 1913, were you following the rule of a predecessor
or did you establish this policy then for the first
time?

THE PRESIDENT:

I don't know whether -- so far as I was

concerned it was original on my part, but there may
have been precedents for it.

Q You said that every workman has a right to appear be
fore this Board?
THE PRESIDENT:

Yes.
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Q Would they also have the right to select their own re
presentatives without any interference with anyone?
THE PRESIDENT:

At that time I laid dO'.vn the rule, it was

a simple one, that an indiVidual workman could come
in and state his own case; he can state it through a
shop committee, he can state it as a representative
of a minority within a shop or a Yard, or he can
choose officers -- I would say representatives
who are not working in the Yard.
You will remember our old friend, Al Berris,
he was a grand fellow, he was chosen, as I remember
it, unanimously by the machinists -- wasn't he a
machinist?
MR. EARLY:

Yes.

THE PRESIDENT:

In all the Navy Yards.

He was not a ma

chinist in the Navy employ; he was an official of
the Machinists t Union.

Q Mr. PreSident, do you think that Government employees
should have the right to strike to enforce their de
mands?
THE PRESIDENT:

No, the Civil SerVice rules cover that.

That is very simple.

Q Do I understand you, by this story, to mean that there
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are certain things left within the discrimination of
the administrative officers that might properly be
dealt with back and forth between representatives of
the employees and Government officials?
THE PRESIDENT:

Yes, let them all be heard.

ample of the toilets at the Navy Yard.

Like the ex
Vlhen the con

dltion of the toilets was called to my attention I
had enough funds that- were within my discretion and
we improved the condition of the toilets.

Q Mr. President, do you think that a union would destroy
this ability under the present system for all employees
to be heard?
THE PRESIDENT:

Well, they can join any union they want.

There is no prohibition against that .. They can join
ten unions.
~

But on the question of wages and hours, what latitude
do the workers have since the amount is fixed by
Congress?

THE PRESIDENT:

It is up to the Congress.

Congress lays

down the method today of fixing compensation and al
ways has.

Q Then, in other words, you would not have the representa
tives of the majority as the sole bargaining agents?
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THE PRESIDENT:

Not in the Government, because there is no

collective contract.

It is a very different case.

There isn 1 t any bargaining, in other words, with the
Government, therefore the question does not arise.
Q Mr. President, can you tell us vnlether you are consid
ering the sponsorship of a Constitutional amendment
on the compulsory retirement of Judges at seventyfive?
THE PRESIDENT:

No.

Q Or for limitation of
THE PRESIDENT:

te~ls

of the Supreme Court Justices?

Same answer, same thing.

QNo, you could not tell us, or, no, you are not consid
ering?
THE PRESIDENT:

No, I am not considering.

Q Mr. President, have you any comment yet on the published
report that there is a break between the Administra
tion and John L. Lewis?
THE PRESIDENT:

That is the same old story, press reports.

Q Would you deny them?
THE PRESIDENT:

I am not confinning or denying all of the

various stories that I read in the press every morn
ing.

That is said in the most kindly way.

I cannot.

We \vould be here for six hours.

Obviously
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LABOR BUILDING
10 INDEPENDENCE
WASHINGTON.

near Mr. Presiaent,
It give • •e a great aeal of pleasure to extend to
you. on behalf of the entire aeabership of the National
rea.ration of rea.ral Employ•••• a oordial invitation to
attend our !wentieth Jubil.e Convention. which op.ns at
Springfi.ld. Illinois. on Septeab.r 6. 1937.
As an offioer of the rederal Governaent in

1917.

and as one who then as now was keenly int.rested in the

equitable solution of proble•• affecting public personnel.
you aay perhaps r.call the organiza\ion of the National
r.deratio. of Federal Employees in Sept.aber of that y.ar.
And, as w.ll. the conditions which impelled thoughtful and
forward-looking employees to work together in a pioneer .n
deavor both to iaprov. their statuB and to rais. the stand
ards of efficiency in the Fed.ral s.rvic••
It is naturally a sourc. of very distinct pride
and satisfaction to the National 'ederation of F.d.ral Em.
ployees that during the past 'wo decades it has been able to
bring about so many fundaaental b.tterments which have re.
dound.d to the benefit of the Gov.rnment and the taxpayers
as well as to the employees. !h. National r.d.ration of
F.deral Employees not only takes pride in this record but
in the manner in which it. was achieved, which we have reason
to fe.l refl.cts credit upon all concerned. and has been in
complete oonsonance with the best traditions of publio em
ployee relationships.

On the oocasion of our Twentieth Jubilee Convention
the National Federation of Fed.ral Employees will review the

AVIItP'UE S. W.

o. c.

..
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past and plan for the future, keeping in aind at all times the
high and special responsibilities which rest upon those entrusted
with the day by day and year by year transaotion of the public
Dusiness.
Delegates to the Convention will represent ever" depart
.ent and agency. rank and type of employment in the Federal
Governaent except the Postal Service. and delegates will be pre.
ent from every State and the possessions. as well as the Foreign
Service.
May we hope that. should you find it possible to be
absent from Washington in September. you will accept our cordial
invitation to partioipate in this meeting'
Yours respectfully.

President.

The President,
!he White House.
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. , dear 1Ir.

steamt

As I _ tmable to accept 1C1Ur k1.nd iD.Y1t&tiOB. to be
preseut. OIl the occaeiOl1 of the !weatiet.h Jubilee Conwn:t1on ot
the 'aUoul red.ere.t1= ot Federal. ImploYe8e, I sa t.ak1.l1g \hi.
method of .ead1.ng p-eetiBp aDd a _ ....."
IMdJng yaur letter ot J'u.l,;y 14, 1937. I lfU eepee1al1.7
interested 1:c the tJ_Uneu ot ,CAl%' remuk that, the unDer 1a
wps._ U1a aotb1t1ea ot lOVZ orpa,1sat.iotl 8&ft been eerrled OIl
~ the past t1IO 4eeildea -u. beeo. iD ooaplete ~
with the beat trad1tt.ou. of pubUc emploTee relat16n8b1pe-" Or
gaaiaat1on8 ot Go'f'8X'Ullel1t aplo1ees haft a loctC&l. place ill GoY
el"JIfI8IIt atta1ra.
the desire of Ckrt'erDment emplO1Ge8 tor fair a.ud adequate
1

!
,

P&J, I'eUOJUlble hours of work, eate aDd au1table work1ng eoDdi UOD& J
devalopaent ot opportunitiea for aciV8Dcement, facilities for fair
and 1apert1.al. coasideration and reT1ew of' grievances, and other ob
j eot1vu of a proper ~ee relat10as pollq, 18 baBical.l¥ 11.0
, 1
ditt__t !'.roll that of employees in prlftte 1Bd1l8t:l7. Organize.- •. :
10101l OIl their part to present their T.l.eft on och matters 18 both
uatural and 1og1eal, bQto aet1eu.lous attent1.oa should be paid to
the apec1al relaUcmsh1paand o'bl.1lationa of public ~ts to
the publ1c i Welt 8D4 to the Goverument.

J i<

r

)'1~tp

i l l GovenJJlleDt employees should realize that the process {.. ~;\:
of coUecUye bargajuSng. as usualq understood, cannot be trane
planted taw the public senice. It has its dist1net and insur
mouatable ~ tatiau8 1rhen &pplied to public personnel maaacement.
!he very ll8.tu.re aDd purposes of Government make it iJIlpoaaible tor
adl1hdcs't:.nltiv8 ottic1als to represant ~ or to bind the employer
111 .a.tual diacus10ns nth Govem:raent e.apl.0Y86organizatiQna. '!'he
eaplcyer 16 the vhole people, who speak qy Ileans ot laws enacted.
by their repreaentativea in Congress. Accordin~ J admini.trat1"
officials and employee. alike are governed and guided, and in many
instances restricted, 't\f laws which establish policies, procedures,
or rules in perS<mDel matters.
Particularly, I want to emphasise ~ conviction that
militant tactics have no place in the functions of any organization
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of Qoyenuaent emplo,yoe.. UpoD eaplOJeN 1D t.be 1'e4era1Hn1ee
rest. the ob11gation to . . . . the whole people, whol. in"'ea_
and welfare require oNarl1Ae.. ad eoat1Jw.iV 1D. ~ eoaduot of
Govemmeat actin t.1... fhL. obUp:Uoa U paHaO'&lDt. .......
the1r GIRl eerrioe8 haw to 40 witb tlle tuu.n10D.fJ1. 0' theGi::w...
ft'DIIIG\. a ItI'1ke of IMbUe .plo,•• IIBldteata ao1llU.ac lea. thao.
aD lIlteut on their part. to pre. .' or obatru.et the 01*'\10118 ot
~t 'UIltU \heir c1emeuda an •••
luch "\1oa, leok
ina towaJ'd tbfiIp&1'~ai. ot ~t by tbo•• who . . . ana
to IUPport it, 1. 'UIltbt.kebl.e aad tatol.rab1e. It
theretOl".,
uth .. t ..UD.g of gn.tu1oaUoa \bat I haft DOW I.D the oouu..
tutlaD ot the lat10ul Pe4en.t1on ot J'e4en1 1Gplof. .. the ;ro
Y1a1oR that ....... DO ·~teIloea·..u t.h1a reden.Uoa _ ....
1a or 8Uppor' .wike. ap.1Det the Unlt.ed &tate.

.,144.
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Go".-"",,:".

I congratAJ.l.e.te the lat10nal Federation ot J:edeI'al .....
ploy". OIl the twentieth aan1\"8ftU"1 of 1ta tott.DC!.1q ad truat
that the convention will, in .ftry - . , be euoceaetul.

Yery e1a..~

,OurB,

.", 't' 0 (p

xft1

JIr. Luther C. Steward,

,.

President,
>< 111 o.
Bational federation ot Federal E»ployees,
1.0 Xndepeaclenoe Avenue, S.
Waah1ngton, D. C.
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